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STEAMBOAT BILLS,

P , *LETS, HORSE 'RILLS,
VISITING C HOS,
ADORES DO.,

'BUSINESS DO.,

HAND 131LLS,

el 6F LA DINGevery,. CIRCU LARS,¢c,her-Withdescription of Getter Press Print

lads t tad With neatness and despateh, and on mode

~ata,:at{be otftceof the Dally Morning Post.

rioTHOSE W,11013E OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAV AT E DISE A SE.—Th is

classOf individuals is very.. numerous. They are those

isr*wock.la an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work.

Slailkia feather stores, stonecutters, bakers, white lead

1144,11Act'urets,.are all more ur less subject to disease sc•

ettraistiltithistrengitt of their constitution. The only

mmikilthlk.lo prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

tainikrane which abstracts from the circulation all delele-

rinds hitatuis,and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

inWe/ &rat are injurious, as they only f:at ofthe evil-

day tomake it more fatal. The use of Brandreili's Pills

wilkiheWrit health, because they take all Impure mailer

owl;WC4lte blood; and the body Is not weakened

itiklltlettedbi their operation; for these valuable Pills

tad* wee„but they assist nature, and are ..not opposed,

jtilucktittognize with her.
Brandreth's. °Mee, No. 98 Wood. street,

ll'lrklega. Price 25 cents perinboxPitts withurgh
ifull,diwhererections the

ARK only place)1

I:I4CONNE Pills canbe obtained, is the Doctor's own of.

Mugs Wood street. Sep 10
. .

NEW 'HOTEL,—The subscriber respectfully 111.

"Ammo his old friends and the public that lie has

°sweet st Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ea-

ebirtripank, and lathe house lately occupied by Mat.

their -Patrick, and bas bowled ant ron 4i gn, "The iron
Citireetel," where he will be very happy to accommo-
date:Ali who may please to call oc him. His table

shall tiiiircryided with the beat tare, and every possible.

secotamodatfon to town and country customers and

rasaisis.ow boarders who wish to lodge In their stores or of.

litiesiceit betaken. and gentlemen who live out of town

can Wava.their dinners daily.

Jtaslaraaandgood stables, and the best Hay and

0111400112411 in good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
ani,and gentlemen who have horses.

Shiattlers taken by the day, week or year. Charges

momatoderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

WIWI° JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON HALL.—•rhe suhseniher has

Orrened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

dmitimd. for the reception_ of visitors and hoarders;

theme* is very pleasant ly situated on the bank of the
Ohia, 2 miles from the city—possessing all the delight-

ful accompaniments of a country residence. without
being too far /intim for persona doing business In the
city. Visitors will be furnished with'eva7 delicacy of

the- season.
An Omnibus runs regularly every boo r the Alle

ghenyend of the Bridge.
s.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.

WM. C. BERN.6010 -

DMIIiOLVTION OF THE UNION'—The coped:

; ttershill existing between James E. Rilbottrn and

NO ,r. dtorgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ThecondtHons will be duty noticed, withthe signatures

I'.:ctilnitillialties annexed, and Barry Hall will be continued

open by the-subscriber until other arrangements are per

. isseintle;tin the premises, 150 bblx. choice winter ap-

ple", WaPplind for immedla:ely. JAS. E.K ILBOURN ,
iep 10—tr No 9, Market-, and i74. Front st:

• - • BOOKBINDING.—Pd'earidtess4-
cr Ju, Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and
Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex.

w-A eeule all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

,r ,k books ruled and bound to
any given pattern at Mt ortest notice.

ILL Allwork done he above is warranted. (sep 10

Wit. BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

hie old stand; No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

ois hisprofeoslon. sen 10

niIiMHEIMA.L.--George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

_

respectfully announces to his frtends and pa-

trons, that he bas removed his establishment from his

old dasol. in Tkird street, to the corner of Front and
Bilikhileid, in thE basement story of the Monongahela

Moen; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
oorngeot of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

tmineswear.
Hehopes, by close application, to merit a share ofthe

so liberally extended to hint at his old stand.

1.-B. Baring made arrangements in New 'York, and
Philaileiftle,srith the most Fashionable Tailors, for

literreception of Paris and London Fashions; customers

seanstroi.i,tudastheir orders executed according to

alit West-style. GEORGE ARMOR.

WO 10.

600 do
995 do

300 do

4310 do
2154 do
2;64 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

r ..rattwa 0116.--4—Tha Subscriber woald most respectfully
tbe public in-genera that he has an-article of

steer* orasuperior (loath y, manufactu red at the Cincin-

allitett tillAnuractory,by R.W.Leef Co.,which l warren-
Mew lit'equal to-the best Sperm. OH, both for Light and
Mlartbinery, This Oil Is entirely free from any glutinous
allatter,smoke, or -unplement- odor, and it is asclear and
as Mite asspring water. Not a particle of crust Is left
Olin the wick. The Hard is pure and brilliant,
avA *lll last as long, if not longer, •than that from an

envie quantity ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
thepaella tbat he has taken a blace nearly opposite the
pwallagettiweere he willlight up several different lamps

• Sawareveating. and he would respectfully invite the in•
Mamie er ,Pittsburgh, Akitegheny,and their vicinity, to

eatkareAletamfor themselves. - He feels confident they

willaittearominead-that the above statettent is perfectty

cornet. Outtiftwolundred individuali who have tried

stereiLetbereWilmot been a single fault found with it-

Sisitiamdetteestsone third iessthan Sperm. He would
telpseartally sullait the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

eldiiists to the above.
irtse-ratkoving-Churebet are now usingthe Lard Oil:

Allseeed Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
Sew Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

• '4lrst "Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
..m.,Assoehtte Reformed Church, do.
..Alll Vie barrela arebranded R. W. LEE fl Co., Cincin-

ObM
M. C.EDDY, Agent."L

250
100
240
640

50
600
400
116
500

~; , Pittsburgh. June 2,15t,1842.
--IPPR,iht.illdiaigiled, Captains of the.. Express Linear

-Meta%pp thePennsylvania Canal, have tried and are
tilgattimistfuJe Of I..ardOil introduced here hy !lathe*

0-.llkiel,'salutentifaetured by R. W. Lee it Co., at the

Ofklainuatti OilFactory. -

144041 Candeatto averting fhalthe ahove is equal

tathii*eiteitievnt Oil; that it is entirely, free from, smoke

atliliffether gtatinous matter whataer; the light is per-
, finliiiillad4clearand brilliant, and will last as long,if not

- - 116111WVIvathatfrom all equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,

111110100-lialthatiait•in recommeadieg lito oar friends
SA i‘Olaitotionaelitil.r...„„„ Caputo.,Packet John Adams.

7...gitHirePERRAFIR„ Captain, Packet John ilanroett,
: MG, at • do . John 'Madison,

31MMIT11.111)1111106, di. ea PtUsborgli.

-
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Debt-.receiving is (or the sale of the Public
Wadi's. and for other itturposes," there will be expoiedto

puidie sale,- at the Merchants Exebange, in the city of
Werinesday.the-23d day of Novertiber

nexi.atlao'clock,A.; folloWing Stocks, ownedby /
the ConinumweaItb., to wit; -

3750thares Of stock in the Bank ofPennsylvania. 1
5233 do to ttte.dadetidditsank170 s do Art it e armersand Mechanics' Bank .

900 do in the GolUmbia Batik and BridgeCompanyi

2500 do in the-tinionCanalCompany.
1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio CanalCom-

.
pang'

500 do in theiChesapeake and Delaware Canal

Ctinrianv:
1001) do *litheSchuylkill Nayiy,ation Company'

3211 do In the.Dristql Stearn Towboat and Trans.

110rtatii4ll:company.
Also, at thedStauri Haase, la the borough of Harris-

mfg. on Monday,the 28th day of November next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

2905 shares of stock in the Danville and Pottsville
Railroad ComPany.

2000 do la the 13umberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany.
Pranklin Railroad Company.
Wrightsville, Nro-k and Get ysburg
,Railroad Co.
podorns Navigation Co.
'Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-
gation Co.
Monongehela Navigation Co.
:Harrisburg Bridge Co.
'Northumberland Bridge Co.
;Monongahela Bridge Co.

Allegheny Bridge Co.
Witkesbarre Bridge Co.
Lewisburg Bridge Co.
Big Beaver Bridge Cu.
'Danville Bridge Co.
'Neseopeck Bridge Co.
French Creek Bridge CO.
Conemaugh Bridge CO.

!Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridger°
Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
Milton Bridge Co.
Robbstown Bridge Co.
Towanda Bridge Co.
Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.
Schuylkill Bridge,(at Matson's ford)
Company.
Williamsport Bridge Co., Washing.
ton county.

Algo,stock in the following Turnpike Road Comma•
vies, to

2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.
Chambersburg and Bedford
Redford and Stoystown.
Slowdown and Greensburg.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
'Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkiomen and Reading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mer-

cersim rg.
Morgantown, Churclitown and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.
Berks and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.
Palen- and Wiikesbarre.
Snsctitelianna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.
Downington, Ephrata and Harris-
burgh.
Centre and Kishacoquillas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.

do
do
do
do

York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Bpr ng. House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna
Susquehanna and Waterford
Susquehanna and Tioga.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria
New Alexandria and Conetnaugh
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipslittry and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford and
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
RobbstoWn and Mount Pleasant.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Minerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonteand Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogbquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.

Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.
Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronshurg and Young
manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
fifilesburg and Smethport.
Derrstown and Youngmatistown.
MountiPleasant and Pittsburgh

York Raven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Mugu and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Younginanslown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale and Lackawann.
SomerSet and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore.
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.

Titusilille. and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Sugar Grove and Union.
Brownington,Harrisvilleand Frank
lin. -

200 do Sinowahoe and PaCkersville.
49 do LackawaxPn.

200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do . Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do i Pittsburgh FarinerA and Mechanics'
160 do Bedfcird and Hollidaysburg.
160 do Luthersbure and Punxatawney,

160 do , Situ-Ingham and OI.III.OVVII.

64 do Bald ;Bei:tenni' Nittany Valley.

Theterms en,d;tions of raid sales will be made

known on the Nays 11foresnld, or by an application.at any
time,to this office. Statefstock will be received in pay.

ment at par, o• certificates of credit, which have been

entered on the hooks of the Auditor General, in pursu-

ance of a resolution of the General Assembly, passed on
the 7th day of.A pelt, 1842. •

By order of the Geverner.I A. V. PARSONS,
Secretary of the Common'ith,sep 2.0--iits

Da. WILT 4 AM EV A NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP:--

This infallible remedy has preserved. hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup Is rubbed on the pins, the child will recc v.

er. Thispreparntion lashinnocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that! no child will refuse to let its gums be rub

bed with it. When infatits are at the age offour months
tho' there Is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should/se used to open the pores. Parents should
never be withinnthe sYrep in the nursery where there
are yonni Children:for if a child wakes in the night with
pain in the gniti,the-Syop immediately gives ease, by
opening thep Gres, aadhealing the gums;thereby prevent-
ing,Conva Sinus, Feversi 4-c. For Sale Wholesale and
Retail by ! 11. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 ! No. fach Wood street, Below Second.

'ARIES HOWARD 41 CO„ Mantrfaetarcre of Watt
ts, Paper, 'lire. 18, lead Street, PittsburgA, Ps.—
Haveatwaysen band as extensive assortment of Satin

or
Glase.4 and Vain PAPER . HANGINGS, Velvet , and.

imitation Solders, of !west 'style and handsome
-Pali!rniir firRaParirrebat is, parlors and chandlers.

They inatrilikettire arid have on, band at all, limes—,

Prlntlay,Wriptsg,Letiee , Wrepnhmand Tea Peper,Bon

laLnet, and-PiHers!Roam! II of which 11teyorTerfor-sals
4r till nurt,4 ofained* in tering; and to .wilinh thaY

1 i nvire,tbeat, lomat' tenthlyand_ ot hers., - . , ,
[ )I_l,

~ , _ „,. nolt. oral, kinds and the.bestaiikalitY;
liSfr t - , - 4.*W!!! VtirXrdindAndlor pale :pone,

'',,_ „iii,['`. a ad Tatman' scree !alienIn tecbega.

INTERESTING CUREperformed hyDr.Steuytte's
JL Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginianai,or Wild Cher-

ry. Having made use ofthis invaluable Sy rdp in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions,
ofwhfcit I had given upall hopes of its re Query until I
was advised to make trial of this 'nudekble medicine.

After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con•
eluding to make the same trial upon myself, whichcon-eluding
irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for

many year's. Any person wishing to see Inc cart ca at

•iy house in Beach Street., above the Market, Kensington.

J. Wo.cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILDCLIERRY.
Va call the attention of the public to! the numerous

zertNcates which have Keen in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
BWLYNIC.B Compound Syrup of Wild Chdrry.—We have
ken the original certificates, and have ntioubt, but they

'come from truly grateful hearts, cvpr.si , ofthe benefits
Which they have received from ti.at viluable compound.
We have acquaintances who have fremiently used the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Ckroxicle.

Fset.ow Crrizess:—With sincerity Ij would advise
you, one and ail, both sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr Swivas'sCompoond Syrup Of Wild Cherry

In your hous•—it Is invaluable in caw* of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of blooa,
Violent. Nervous Affections, which ociasionally come
from fright. and various other causes, , prodocinggreat
alarm. suddencolds from improper exposure. which

are often let -run to an alarming extent, for want of

means being ready at hand;—and as have used Dr.

SWAY Compound 'Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
id my family, and aiwaye with marked success—l can
recommend. Itwith confidence, as being one of the best
family Anedicines which has ever been offered to the
public,—Stitardreg Chronicle.

Sold by ;Wat.--Thorn,• Wholesale dt Retail, only agent

forPitittinh. _-N0.„53 BiarkeVtreet. sep'lo

VIVILLIAM.RBED. Merchant Tas • ,—Respectrupy,
If V Inform" his (*lends and the p bile in geoeral

thatlie hale commenced business at No. 1 Market street,
itecond door tkoin The earnerof Front,. re he horn by
strict„tatentitin, to buelnipie• to uteri ebareof public

Almlatestrasbioisi.4Vl4l;nll.., Ottet;o;
iNVilividahAktit loßtiteX od

o the tninthAtllikt.. . - - 114.0AO:

4 :MaM

. ,

kViits,Afireit ' , ,
Wiliiii::-.4otidoe,l04.0 InAtifilii:ii4MQ .rat. -

,
riss riiii'iiia*OsiTlYAtatic-trie Ai 1 :{*l2-
Galas ev ititiailla4*-the1X464171-1104141108e. ' . 'lti
life are' notittreiriW Oth _

Where hutlin , at as

can avail, therd'ieeeelir. le Dny. Contrifaliti or (WM or
slekintik,t*the Btannalern Pate do tint rid •Ve and

4generally cure: Although these pills produce ' taeata
ervare,that elrectie not to prestrate tile body aswith
other Medicines, but the frame is invigorated there•
trivial ofthe canseof wentness, the morbid, thdvitiated
htimorsfront theblood. t

Harmless in themuelves, they merely i
ASSIST NaTelitt

i

i
'Po throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,
andthey rentdre no alteration in the diet or clothing.

401M0...the human body is better able to sustain with-
* injury, the inclemency of tile weather, while under
'the trithienee ofthis infection destroying,discas4eradica
hog Medicine than at ally other lime.

The iniporta tire of lhandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is, therefore, selfevident.

By the timely use ofthis Medicine bow much anxiety

and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Billionsof
fections, Typhus, Scarletind feversof all kinds, would
be nuknownt But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRA NDRE'lli'S PILLS tre.at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur
Cher loss of tine.—To-se Rultaxasagn—

That Brandreth'J Pills have stood a seven years' test
in the United Stales. l

That they area vegetable and innocent medicine,yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infecttops or otherwise. i

'filet they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.
That. In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,
to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by the toll of these Pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated. ._. . .

Thaieach of the genuine has upon it THREE COPYRIGUT

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. 'Benjamin

Brandreth upon it.
That there must. he upon each box three signatures,

thus:
B. B_R•KDRRTII, N. D.

And three signatures, thus:—
BllNJalltU BRANDRETU

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"Alitteutefevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stool's, which must be promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, art

iii timed scrupulousaessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary ~which nature attempts

after tne humorsare tit to he expelled , but is pot able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulSe has been
so low that it could hardly he fell, and the debility ex:
treme, yet both one and the ither have been restored by

it." The good effect lo be derived front he 1 Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be folly believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox wouldever assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to the full extent ,tbe incalculable bene-
fits of BRA NDRETIPS PILLS. they must be used when
the First Symptoms or Disease present themSelves. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—lT IS TAILING THEM IN TIME that Is thereat
secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood, and I presume thereare few pt the pres.
elm day, will say anything of those diseases w hich-affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases -1 have
yet to see.

Hoping that some whorend this may be benefitted by so
doing. 1 am respectfully,

the public's servant,
B. BRAN DRETH, N. H.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BOW.

The public will please observe that. no Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac sitnilie signature of my hand
writing thtts—B. Brandreth. These labels era engra-
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bel jaminBrandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis
tlict Court ofthe Sot them District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 93. Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only nitre in Pittsburgh WINO he genuine

Pills can be obtained. Each Agent who sell: the true

Erandretti Pitt, has an engraved certificate' of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO to sell none other Pills than those received from

D.. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the ccrtiti•

cale is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing,. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy of 1 Ire three labels on each box E -
graved thereon. Purcla,ser. see. that the engraving of

the labels on the, ccctificate correspond with those on the

box.
The following are Dr. Renionin Bra ndreth's gents

for the sale of his Vegetaile Universal Pills, in Alleghe

ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the pew labelled
boxes.

Price 25 tents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

ilrgheny, Mr. Jolts
McKeesport, H. ROWLAND.
Nobleslown, JOHN Jonusox.
Stewarts Town, CHESSMAN 4SPAOLDINO
A LEXANDER ASDALE Clinton. ;
EKWARD THOMPSON,Wilkinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarentum.
Elizabethtown ,C. F.ThErm.
East Liberty, DANIEL NEGVLEY.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. COON—Plumb Township.

Wm. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured by the t se of Dr. Hartich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr.Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acqmaintance wilh a lady of this place, who

VMS severely afflicted with the-Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so, complicated,
that lie very seldom prescribed medicine forher. Through

my persuasion, she initimenced using your Tills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, Bre. JAMES R.KIEBY

October 3, 1840. Cliambersbug,Pa.

I:TOE6es and General-.,Depot, No. 19i North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. A ntlby Samuel Frew, corner o
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

•:- • .

of~i•' • 4 • A. 0114idat ;

reeP • littotilibilat*
rygkilthillAreatitt 111.••,-*er ‘001141*f."1111-414,
litneteMtblOtTiOntnigtmerotteadebould-
the,4lKnoniftliktpledges betseitiirkeerrieert to iw the tied stylish
description, lotpay strict attend°, to economy.-

ft is with toihdence his. T. secontehends •iteritench-
and Landon toads Corsetn. also ber spieudidaSsortMent
ofEttdtroldery,which is superior to anything yet intro•

dared-in this country: it includes Baby Lima, Conga

sours; Orientals, Capes a la 'Cardinal, Bend; ditto. Der.

thus for Evening Costume, Collars One's; Pocket plod.
kerchiefs, bloralag and Night Caps. 4c..Whicit will be,
ready for theirapprobation owthe 9th of October next:

Mrs. T- is waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from
Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and

Fourthstreets. •

Sept. 29—dtf.
IL 8. *6011.8w GEO. P: ILIitIVEGO:

II AGRA W 4' Il AMILTON,Arrorneys at,Law, have
1..V1. removed their Office to theresidence of H:S. Ka,

gt aw, on Fourthst, tWO doorsabove Smithfield. sep 10

tCOFilREHOUSE.—Jre, 19FsrtAStrut, tssWodamul4a -es
IVO dooti froirrthe corner of Wood street. Con.

Wittily on-hand an-assortment of 100ready. made
COFFINS, of every site and description; covered

- onelf, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins. .

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; Graves procured; and all' services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,
requested. HENRY SHARES, Undertaker.

sep 10

175 BELE. WHITE LAKE, a supertor article,
sale by J. G. 4- A.GnItDON-r

N0.12 Water street

VA.tIET Y.- Just received from New York; 3000
Temperance Almanacs fof 1893; 5000 COpies oftbe

Journalofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-

tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-

zine and Pittsbiugh, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-

mon Almanacs for 1Q42; by the groats, ditioten,tar sine!e;.

250 copies ofGrant's New Pittsiktrgb 'and Allegheny Bt.

si ness Dirctory aod Strangers Guide, for 6iputs., Also,
Cottage, Family, Schont and Pocket Bibles and Testa-
ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred

Music: Mason's Harp with round and-patent notes; Christ.

Harp.and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Guns's Do-

mestic :tiedicine;Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let-
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, andred ink, by the
grass, dozen, or hot! Ir; steel pens, quills, sleet, pencils and

wafers;Cyclopedia of History. Western Pilot, and a con.
riderable variet v ofBooks and Stationery, for sate on ac-
coin tnodating terms for cash or countryproduce.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agentand Commission Merchant,
sep 12 No. 9, Fiflit street.

J. K. filootarcso. G. B. WARNER. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Atieghe y City,at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn-,Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-c.,and are prepared tc fill orders-at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi-

eery,and employed the manager who has attended-to the
Hors FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior artiste.

Cotton Warps made to order, .
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office,or leftat the

store of J 4. C. Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; wilt meet with prompt atten-
tion. Address—J. K. 11100RUEACh4- Co.

sep 12-1 y

/1110 F BMA LES.—Thereisa large class of females in
this City who from their continued sitting, to'which

their oceu pstiona oblige I hem,are affected withcostiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the feat! ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the wholehead,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operationtr, rumbling In the bow•
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The men.
sional use of this medicine would savea deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

t his wit); they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper condition,entiven the spirits, impart clear
[less to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. It-midreth's Office. No. 93 ;Wood street.

Pittsburgh--Priee 25 cents per box, with full directions.

M ARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, Where Ihrt

GENUINE Pills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of

fire. Nii98 Wood street.lo

STTRE [CAL NSTRU MENTS! SURGICAL IN-
STRLIM ENTS!— T. McCarthy, Cutler and gurgiral

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

strumenis made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Aliarticles warranted of thebest quality, and

jobbingdone as usual. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terml-

natesin another of a more serious nature, If pro.

per remedies are not recoiled to in time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Barltch's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
-,—first by cleansing the stomaeh and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases ftiom the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient Pills, after which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment Only to effect
a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up in

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 10,

North Eight Street. Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew cornerof Wood andLiberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10
LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-Aner of Wood and Third Straits, Pitteburgh Pa:—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
RITYRENCICS:

Pittsburgh,Pa, Win. Bell k Co., John D.,Davls, F

Lorenz. J. Painter 4. Co., Joseph Woodwell, JaMes May

Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John H. Brown

k Co. Cincinnati, 0., Jamey M'Condless. St. Louie,
.Me., J. It. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.

Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begsieave to inform

the public, t hat he has removed from Lis old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex
change Holel,where lie has fittedup a large Plasm Form.
Wang ROOM, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Pianos ever offeredin this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns; of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo.
deled, and constructed throughout of the very bestma.
terials,w hich, for durability, and qaality oftone,' as well
as touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever' seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, anti made arrange.
meats to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to par.
chase to call and examine his assortment before pirrelta.
sing elsewhere, at he is determined to sett Lowest, for
cash, than any other eitablishment east or west of the
nwontains. P. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and Bt.Clair streets,

sep 10 Opposite the Excban,ge BOWL Pittsbergb, Pa.

ARRANTED GENIIINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile WIS.

fisaThuctrss.—Lettet,from the Bon, Ab'h'm M'Clci•
la thEuIliva n County, East Tennessee, liteMbetofConvess.

WAsueurton, July'3,4l, IE3B,
Sir—SinceI have been in ibis city I hams used some of

your Dyspeptic Medicine with infinite benefit and antis
faction, and believe it to be a most valuablyremedy. Otte
of my tonstituetits, Dr. A. Carthm, ofCatripbeit county,
Tenneesee. wrote to me tasend him"some. which I did.
and he has mployed Itvery averesshilly in his Practice,
and says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place, thinks'you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I would tecentmend Dr. A Carden, as
aproper person to officiate %rite sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Should you eoinvilattiOn him he is wilting to
act for you. You canvend the:medicine by water to the
care of Robert King if SOK itti*titte county, Tennis.
see, ot by land to grab:tit -Tazewell, East;
Tennessee. I have dpriM'ltut if you bad agents In.

several counties inthat Teiim girsM' anal a,
rive Would be sold.-- I srm WagtotakeSome of hoMe
for my own use, and that of my-*lent*, 'and tfinitild
likylojtear from.you whetherfeu' *Amid like an agent
at ifiluntvilie,.ffulfivariCoiffitY.BaitTenlieseem I can get

"WO' the,merchants to actilfryou-ail live near there.
Yours realectfitily;

lIPCINLLAN.ef Tennessee.
Fbrime WKOhtsditiand KOMI, by

• fir. l4ol4:Ensduelit,wciakvitegelfigektehelow Secoriti.
11_
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Pittsburgh, June 1&,1539.

Mr. Joky Dointact:---Dear Sir—Having been present.

yesterday, at. the experiment which you were pleased_ to

make, in the.presence of a uunthar of our business men,

..of 'thesafety of your IRON CIIERTS, lit case apaof,fiblere, of
gives me pleasure tosay, that so far as wasc
judging,the test was fair, and_ the result exceeded any
expectations. ,

The Chest was a small oue, abeut 30 ,ache'4lll ol4Y
about 18 or 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was l

ced on a block of woodabout a foot in thicknept int ,an
toelevate it about that heiglil.from the ground; -aeieral_

I books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, in the

manner in which Merchants -and'' others would usually'
place them—n large quaotity of tight pine wood [Mahn
from an adjoining Saw 5101,1 was then placed around.

and above it, and theAre kindled on the wandWard side,

sons to drive the flame against the back part of the chest,

The fire was kept up about three ',quarters of an hoar,

until yoiLliati gone among the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

end cooled, and opened, and, examined. The contents'

wereall safe, and the only injury done was to the back'
of one hook which appeared to be a little cuarred. Frinn
what I witnessed, I think that these chests are. deseri
lag of confidence,as affording, perhaps.the hest security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have without building large,thick, and expensive vaults.
I would consider them a better security than many vault's

which I have seen built .

•

Your friend,
SAMUEL CHURCH,.

We concur in the above slatemeill, having been pros.

sent when the chest was testwl .

W. .41. Cooper, J. H. Shuenberger, Rola Bell,

J. laughlio, J. Painter, , Ji. Cordell,

B. Miner, Jr. C. L. Armstrong, A. IL Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. W. lio:yt.

Eztract of a Letter from Pugh 4' Alvord, dated Cie

cinnatt,29tll Mart h.1842.
J. Denning, Fitteburgit, Pa: Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction to state asthe best recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes, that we

Nava oneof them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing (tithe 14th inst. which consumed our Pot k House to.

ember with a large .portion ofthe meat, lard, 4.c, which
it contained;—and that our booksand papers which were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjuled, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4c. PUGH ALVORD.

Extract of a Letterfront Slater If Holbrook, dated St.

Louis, Feb- 24th, 1841.
DtPINING, Dear Sir: One otif your gecond size chests

was burned a few days ago, in a leather store--it pre-
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

LATBR er HOLBROOK.
sep 10 S

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Dar-

itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient rills.

Mr. Win. Riehardit, of Pittsburgh, Pa,, entirely cured of

the abovedistressing disease. El is symptoms were pain
and weight in the leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-

culty of breathing.. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

had the advice of several physicians, hut received no
relief, until using Dr. Harnett's Medicine, which termina-

ted in effecting a pe-fcei cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Streit', Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Santini Frew, corner Llof her

I y and Wood streets. scp 10

Ciacinpati, February 15, 13)0
Dr. SWAY -ir:- Pet unit me to talkii the lite rty

of writing to you at Ibis lime to ezpre.-s toy approbation.

and to recommend to the attention of beads of fatuities 11
and others. your. invaluable medicine—the Compound I
Sytup ofPrunus Virginians, or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving, chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaktng of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, arc.
itc. I should not have written this letter, howevet ,at

present, although I have fe't it my duty to add illy ICA

loony to it for some time, had it not been fur a late in-

stance where the medicine above alluded to was ins!ru-

mental In restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless. In a family of my ac-

quaintance. "I thank Fleairen," said the doating moth.
_er,"rnychild is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how -I

feared the relentless! ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is ate most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. I ant certain t tave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with COM-

plate SUCreSP. I am using It myself in- an obstinate at. ,
tacit of Br onchitis , in which it-moved effectual in a ex

ceedlngly s;tort time, considering the severity ofthe case.

can recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I wouldadvise that no family should be without

it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial-worth
double and often ten times its price. The public areas.
'mired titer° is no quackery about it. R.. Jacason, D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N.Y.
Sold by WM. TIIOO.N. whotesale tj retail, only attest

for Pittsburgh. No. 53+Market street. sep 10

Alox"; TO TUE HUAI A N .RACEl—..Disconer
that will destroy Life. and you are a great wan.

••• Discover 'what will prolong, Life, and the world mill

call you Impostor."
"Thera are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withinus,

witir'Wltick certain herbs have affinity, and over witiok
they have potter."
Dr. B. Brandroth's External Remedy, or Lininfent,

which; by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors,'Unnatural Hardness; Stiff Neck -Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.
largenients, Tender Feet, and every description' of in.
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are
cured or greatly sseaved by his netter49 be enfficiently
eztolled remedy.

CIERTIFTCATY.—.the following letter from Major Geo-

eral Sandfordk ilitb the qualities ofthe titerual Reme-
.

dy, speaks vointe New Your,Feb. 9,1842.
.

- -

Dear Sir—WWl* oblige me withanother bottle of
your eicelleneAdelynontl It is certakt* the best of the
kind I have ever teMit: It has cuted,,,T.r_ttirely my son's
knee, about viblett,l*.na.so nneasy,a*d I bare found It
prodnctive of,lembei.lialn relief in severalepees of eater
cal injury in my.:cd#4ly. A few 'evenittle since, my
youngest child wbaselzed with a violentinttack ofCroup,

which was entirely,. removed In tieratinsipttes, by rub•

bins her chest ante3Wx/n(freely wit tia,4sternal Rem-

edY• thinkr**.ofttth tirannfailtisn Liniment
for general - -MiittwtoNoTifinin; jbe:4;tfit, as you
have hereto 7to-yeletr-iicretiOnaintatices.

Yours trqty, C. W. SANDVORD.
Dn. D. Bnannarrit,24l Broadway, N. Y.
[ErFor sA4e at 241 Itroadrsays New York; and at his

dried .Nir. 9a- Vitoe4.streesjitishunb. itgICE.-..50 cents
per tiottlewittiltrections. , seplo

.14

EIRCRICTARVI OFFICE.
Harrishorgii, August24th, 11142.1

QALE OF THECANKLS AND RAIL ROADS BR-
IO LONGING TO THE STATE.--Notice hi hereby gi-
ven ' that' in mulmince of Abe seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteentit 'end' twentieth Sections' f the Act ofA steadily
.passed the 271thday Inty;242. praposels will be recei
vet] at thelttateDeliaritnelMotil the Wards), tifNevem-

,
her next, for the sale of an and eachof:the („Issala and
gait, Roads belonging to theEommoltweatth, for which
'StatpStock.ut par mine, will be received in payment.

Each Individual yrCompany Is required, spetifically; to
elate:the nerticular line ofCanal or Rail -Rosa. which
'they desireto purchase, the amouqkof their repetitive
bblaltherefor,the given and "aura . of ail warmed- in
the offer, together with their place iv plar.eapf reairle
In **qv alatshe ta#m m aybe laid before the next J..a
-Were.
• 'Theptopfilete mattWanted-up, emd directed :to- .the
Beevetery of Commonereettitwillt eltOtilemOldwriktbe,
same: - •LePrepoeete for - tits perelatoo:. tee atie

enteroftleef*swoor•
j sop la .14e 04006,4froidtk-

r:r'lt'.:i':•.'',',..:'..'',Y ,i...sl."l:l',,z; ~ « ,~,x %; 4ss ~.

ATI 1gzPlll.4l;fl,6telvillti

lIIRAVELERS TARE
JL provided with the etsfety

bills printed with a figure of tht tInt-you are not deceived by pi,
gents-stating their boats to be profGuard,when they are sot ti 'set

The following is a list of boats
ty. Guard at the Port of hurls •
first on the list have the improved
upwards it is impossible for site
SAVANNA,
RARITAN, 1E44
NIAGARA, DUQI,
ORLEANS,- JEW),
CANTON,
LADY OF, LYONS, GADK.VALLEY FORGE, INDIA]
FORT PITT, GAL .
BREAKWATER, QUEis
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKEi
ALPS,- BRI .
.CASPIAN,
IDA, VI
WEST WIND,
MARQUETTE,
TALLEYRANI), PEN A
PANAMA, FOWL
CICERO, AG:+4
SARAH ANN, MESd
NARRAGANSETT, S VIA
AMARANTH, ORPB.
MUNGO PARK, 01110,
NEPTUNE, CECII,I'
ADELAIDE, J.II II
NORTH BEND, G
MARIETTA, MEIN,
BRUNETTE, COL
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling., community are C.

before they make a choice ofalum,.
and see whether it would not he
and security to choose a safety G..
passage and freight, In preference to
against explosion—and that they
that I his invention has the (moat,.
fifty steam engine builders—gentle,
it is to understand the sullen, ands
interested—besides a number of cesi
Ic gentlen en and others—all of lOU
my office, No.lo. Water ,treet, wbert
pleasure at alt times to exhibit nir
who will lake the trouble to call.

sep 10 CA DW AL

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The subscriber offers for sale,t

red rates, the greater part of his rel.

the cities or P1110)111101 and Miechn!.
Brick Warehouses, nearly new.
situate on Market street,! el weep Sn.
bracing a front of about 54 ri•et by 141 .
1 its, or separately to soil put Chaim:
l's.

Also, n select building tot in
breadth, h} upward of 3511 rim 1 •
Fronts, one on the Pennsylvania 6111i1
Washington street.

Also, the lot adjoining the show. II
by nearly 350 feet in depth. inrlndrn:
rant mansion house,which, I now trr•

Also, a lot..orltb; Iwo t WOOOry kirk
ate on the Corner nu/Parket nod Froni II
a moderate ground rent, and ntur

as a ,Troeery. ALEX. IVltitC,

sen 10

11/.41X SEED 11 ..INTED.—Vt auird
cash or goods, n quantity of Fla' 2Pi

Almost all kintl of Country Produce
for -rou' or goods at HA[IRIS'S

sem 21—tf Commission Warrltem

JOHN HART. Commission dlarci
dace and American Mallufactim

REFER TO
Jno. Grier, Eeq., Pittslnlvzh.
Aaron Hart,
Jame.; Cochran of
ino. D. Davis,
M'Vny 47 Gonna,
Avery, Ogden 4• Co.
Jno. Woodbourne, Egg., adio

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALL
Farm on which I live, in Vie -

Braddockeield, containing one 10.
acres; about 70 acres of v 'tick is cii
well timbered. There are upon it

and a barn 63 feet by 34;an apple°.
Also, about seventy acres of coal.
be equal to that of any upland cue
Terms made known on applicluonta•i
in the premises. WILLIAM ICA'

WILLIAhI C. WALL, Pim at
and Picture Frame OW

Fourth Street Pitts burgh. —Coro
4-c.,for Artists, always on

promptly framed to order. Wog
est notice.

Portic,ular attention paid to
raj

ery description.
Persons Wink up Steam BO2L!Of

theiradvantage to call.

WRITELEAD.—The solsolenten
to furOish painters, and

chase pure White Lead made or ox

ranted equal, if not superiorto arty

All mdern addressed to Dunlap 4'B •
4" Co „ No.lloSecond street, Pitta.

attended to.

1- AMESPASSION:O3LE Sling

-I-d1 Fifth St., one doorfrom ONO
The Sutmcriher respecitully
Pittsburgh and vicinity that het,

tailing Shoes of his own manutatte •
where he wilt keep constantly as

meat of all kinds of ladies, misset.
and shoes, of the brat quality• slid
ces Idstilt the times He will 814

kinds of fancy work—suet] as I

slippers, colored gaiters, and Will,
children's eltalerm.silk gaitersJel
wilt be made at the shortest notitt

tri,
e,

ner. Ladi es will please calland
" the saliscriber feels confident MO
any article in his line they may fil l

set) 10
F. Don't forget the place—No.l

door from Harris's Intelligence Cni

from Market Street

VI/[LL A AM DIGBY having
business ofDionv Horcilri

Liberty street and 42 Market .40.:
thanks to the numemosfrienilr

for the very libemi supper
tended to him, in connection wigolo
wishes to aware them that every

merit the continuation of the satak.i
pectfully invite their attention II;
lohng,wih he iniendsselMt o

than hes heen ever offered, bag,'

the whole of the mock of I be

Ade; ar.4 as he intends ioWWI!
cash business, be, feels coniiden„it'i
surpass his stock, either in cheer—-

• please 10 talloticetbat everess of svorkruanship.

lurid in Pittsburgh.

SAMUEL MORROW,e,
4- Skeet iron WarJl9.

Wood and:Market Strests.-11 a
In his line at the shortest 1011-00
Snitother.are solicited wean
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